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In the last two decades, a large number of national and
international treatment guidelines have been developed,
to assist practioners in making decisions based on avail-
able evidence. However, according to a survey of schizo-
phrenia practice guidelines for example [1], the
methodological quality of the most guidelines was at
best moderate. Hence, national and international institu-
tions attempted great efforts to enhance guideline qual-
ity by describing and establishing characteristics for
structure and process of their development. Beyond
that, a ‘good’ guideline is expected to be effective, and
thus to enhance outcome. Accordingly, an overview
regarding methodological criteria for guideline develop-
ment will be given. In addition, the results of empirical
studies focusing the impact of treatment guidelines on
health outcome will be summarized. As to the conclu-
sions, developing guidelines based on highest methodo-
logical criteria is mandatory, however expectations
regarding enhanced outcome in health care should be
scaled down.
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